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AWiW THE

WATER FROM

Every Thing Q,uiet at
All the "Wharves

Yesterday.

MANY SHIPS DECORATED.

THS EHSKLVE ,3.' PHELPS AR-

RIVES PP.0SC MANILA

ET BALLAST.

2?our-nia8- td Schooner Americana

Put into Port after Ea- -

countering Terriblo

Storms.

AH was quiet along the water-fro-nt

ycaterday, wharf gatJ wero closed and

"poclas" were nowhere to be sen.
Custom House officers appeared for a
few moments at different times and

then retired to their offices to figure

out their duties as officers under the
new conditions.

For hours nothing but a few stray
rats could bo seen gamboling In the

'dust of the wharves and trying to get

nooard the various vessels for the mor-

sels, for'the lunch baskets of laborers
wore "missing and life was again a

weary struggle.
Tho water-fro- nt was saved from Its

"matfc loa" appearance by the decora-

tions of' tho vessels In port flying the

American and Hawaiian flags. The
queen of the fleet was tho ship Star of

Italy, 'flying the Hawaiian flag. She
was pronounced by all tho old salts a

marvel of beauty. Her- - signal and

other flags floating In the1' breeze, pro-

duced a charming effect Thc Carrier
Dore, anchored aC Allen & Robinson's
wharf, was another well-decorat- ed

veesel. i ".'.V. iSfil
Early In the forenoon, W. Porter

Jboyd took a hack- - and. went to tho water-

-front, delivering the captain of

each vessel in port an invitation to the
bail at tho Executive building to-nig-

rwo island steamers camo In during

tho early morning tho Iwalani from

Hamakua and tho Nilhau from Kauai
I6'As' but tho former bears the dis-

tinction of being the Aral to enter the
karbor of Honolulu under new condi-

tions. MfttlSft&Zi
Tho iwalani has not been hero since

May 26. From that time until Tuesday
afternodn she was busy In Hllo load-Ihg't- ho

Edward May and S. G. Wilder
w(th sugar for San Francisco. The
fo'rlner sailed a week ago Friday, while
lt'wao expected that tho Wilder would
leave yesterday morning.

Tho Iwalani brings Miff bags of su-

gar for K A. Scnaefcr & Co. W. G.
.Hyinan was tho only cabin passenger.
Purser Clapham reports everything
quiet.

" Tho Niihau also brings sugar. Cap-

tain Thompson reports rains on Kauai
nd a broad smile on the faces of the

Tilantatlon managers. It Is not prob-abl- o

that tho Niihau will got away for
if her UBual ports until Monday.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, Juno 14. '

Stmr Iwalani, Gregory .'from Hama-kua- ;

533G bags sugar for F. A. Schue-- ,
. for & "Co.

Stmr. Nllbau,vBruhn, ;from Kauai;
t760 bags sugar.

Am. sp. Erskine M. Phelps, Graham,
from Cavlto. Manila, "April 24, In bal--

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail to-da- y and

for tho next six days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Mariposa, San Francisco, Juno 20.
Hongkong Maru, San Francisco, June

n.
China. San Francisco. Juno 29.

- . DEPART.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, June

on"

Moana, San Francisco. June 22.
... Rio tfe Janeiro, San Francisco, June
.30.

ERSKINE M. PHELPS.
Tho Ersklno M. Phelps, ono of the

largest American ships afloat, came In
. tfrow.Cavite, Manila, this morning In

.ballast. She was 49 days making the
trip. Tho Phelps comes to Honolulu
to load sugar,- - Sho Is consigned to H.
Jlsckfcld jtCo., Ltd.

LATJBST CHARTER.
t w The very litest charter on the Pa--

""KufiAlae:Cet ravtoun to ,th'departure of
UMT'Q&eilc o." Jhuo '6jfn( AjbctI--
'aa barkeaUse George G, Perkins, 369
tea, redwood lumber to this port. She

.vas chartered by Charles Kelsao.

LUZON FOR KAHULUJ.
. 5,Te ATaerlcaa ship Luton, Sodergren
jiwiter, sailed for Kahulut Wednesday
Kith a cargo of 5555 bags of sugar,
weighing 616.C05 pounds, anij, valued at
J22.9H.S7. She will completo her cargo
at that port aad will then sail for
PhUadcljfcla. The bark Ivanhoe. in

c ballast fcr Royal Roads, left at about
the ta'miftlBe;

THE AMERICANA.
The for-Kiase- d schooner Ameri-

cana was boarded by Pilot Cameron
early ia-t- ke oraIng. She put la here
is distress, as ob her way to Saa
Francisco she encountered some very

- hevry weather, losing sevcraj sails and
. niHElag tfort. of pa account

of her long trip from the nitrate ports.
She la 10 jdaya out and wHl get sup--
piles aad water sere aad then continue
ob hr voyage to Saa Fr&aclsoo. The
Americana la a Clyde-bui- lt steel
Rchocaer which aaae aerflrst voyage
here some sir yrs ago to get Hawai-
ian registry. She sow U an American

.ftcbopaer,

VESSELS IN PORT.
- (TJMaUct dees not facial coasters.)

- Aw. We., GriataaJJaa Fra--dse- e,

Jfay 25.
rArafcw, Am. bkta., Calbeea, Saa

gTaaglMO. May S3. .

, AgwKM-- . Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle,
vMNr 3. s

--v AHertCyr, Aw. scan. NfeteM, --
,

wii y o. ' , :--

4Bpt est?

A. J. Ropes, As. sp Chapman, San
Francisco. April 15.

AHStralla, Br. sp Jems, Xewcastle,
May 12.

Bloeafostein, Br. S. S Bellocfa. Se-

attle, May 19.
Bangalore, Br. sp Blanchard. New-

castle, May 9.
Big Bonanza. Am. blc, Bergman,

Newcastle, June 3.
Carrier Dove. Am. schr., C. W.

Port Townsend. May 2L
C. D. Bryant, Am. bfc., Ccllay, San

Francisco, April 27.
Carondelet, Am. bk.. Stetson, New-

castle, Jnae 5.
Edward May. Am. bk., San Fran-

cisco, May 17.
E. K. Wood. Am. schr.. Hansen, Ta-to- mj.

June 3.
Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-

tle. May 9.
George Cnrtis, Am. sp., George S.

Calhoun. San Francisco, June 5.
Halcyon. Am. schr., Charles Mellin,

Eureka. May 31.
Himalaya, Haw. bk.. Dearborn, New-

castle. April 17.
Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp., Scribner,

New York and Valparaiso, March 20.

I. F. Chapman. Am. sp.. Carter, San
Francisco, April 2S.

Ivanhoe. Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.
James H. Bruce. Am. schr., Peterson,

Aberdeen, May 26.
Luzon, Am. sp.. Park. New York,

May L"
Mauna Ala, Haw. bk., Smith, San

Francisco. ,

Mary Dodge, Am. schr., from Eureka,
May 14. r .-

-

M. p. Grace; Am. bk.. Grant, Sydney,
April 20. ,"- -

Okanogan, Am.- - schr.. Reusch, Port
Townsend, April 27.

Oakland, Am. bk., Ackerman.
Planter, Am. bktn., McNeill. San

Francisco, May 4.
Reaper, Am. sp., Newcastle, May 17.

R. P. Rithet, Haw. bktn., McPhail.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winkleman, Am. bktn., from

Grays Harbor.
Dlrigo, Am. sp., from Hongkong.
Enegla, Br. stmr.. from Hongkong.
Kilmory. Br. sp., from Liverpool.
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp., from New-Yor-

Wallace B. Flint, Am. bk., from New
York.

A J. Fuller, Am. sp., Nagasaki.,
Challenger, Am. sp., from ew York.
Henry Falling, Am.'sp., from New

York.
jHayden Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
.Lyman D. Foster, --Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C. Potter, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Oregon, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Robert Searlcs, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
James Rolph, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
General Falrchlld, Am. bk., from

Newcastle.
Euterpe, Haw. sp., from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp., from New-

castle.
Wachusett. Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Marion Chllcott, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
, Bcchmont, Br. sp., from Newcastle.

Ellsa, Ital. sp.. from Newcastle.
Harvester. Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr., from Newcastle.,
City of Hankow, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Empire, Am. bk., from ..ewcastle.
Ivy, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Louisiana, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Republic, Br. bk.. from Newcastle.
Sea King. Am. bk...from Newcastle
Perseverance, Br. sp., from Newcas-

tle.
Abby Palmer, Am. bk from New-

castle.
King Cyrus, Am. schr., from New-- :

castle.
J. B. Brown, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Yosemlte, Am. sp.. from Newcastle.

Woollahara. Br. bk., from Newcastle.
WiUiam Bowden, Am. schr., from

.Newcastle.
AV. H. Taibot, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
Columbia, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
. Benlcia, Am. bktn., from Newcastle.
Prince Albert, Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Prince Victor, Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Clan Macpherson, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Encenis, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Fantasl, Nor. bk., from Newcastle.
invincible. Am. sp., from Newcastle.
SUorn, Nor. bk.. from Newcastle.
Wresuer. Am. bktn., from Newcastle.
Drumburton, Br. sp.. from Newcastle.
Fresno. Am. bk.". from Kewcastle.
Alex. McNeil. Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Golden Shore, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Dominion, Br. bk., from Newcastle.
James Nesmjth, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Balkamah. Br. sp.. Newcastle.
Marion Llghtbody, Br. sp.. Newcas-

tle. Eng.
Omega, Am. bk.. Nitrate Ports.
.Ulckstcp. Am. bfc. from Taconia.

Katio FUckinger, Ambk., from TaT
coma.

Sollde. Ger. bk., from Hamburg.
Hra. ,Ger..spfrcm Hamburg.
Philadelphia, Gr:KorromHamV.

burg.
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp.. from

Hamburg.
Ventura Br. ,bk.t from Antwerp.
"Vote, Br. sp., London.

;
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Weather clear, Wind,Lt.X.
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WOMEN'S PAJtT TS BATTLES.

Responsible for Defeats as well

as for Victories.
Many as the cases are of battle Von

through the agency of, --women of the
type of Bcadlcea and Joan of Arc, there;
jean be no denying the fact that equally
numerous, it not more so. are thoseof
victories spoiled by the fair sex and of
battles lost owing- - to feminine machl- -
natioes.

There are many, says Tit-Bit- s. who.
asatrt- - thai failure of the Jameson raid
at the outset was brought about by wo--

isec. President Kruger is m ine aaoit
nt .KwnJnrlru-- ryumtlosB detectives, both
male and female. 1a the Transvaal as
well as abroad. Tne-'barmatt- jo-koc- hr

frr oxannle. were said to
be1 la tho say of Oom Paul. These la- -,

dlea, hy bswmoC tfceir propeaslUes for
nvtroAHu-.wafltl- nr re alleced' t6
hire Vruair from.aomtffCf the raider
long bfare, the raid itself, was tewa

TI- - coaequece "
w-iUtttwh- It;

abovt cnwje wa four prepanw.
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cases in "which Tktoriesr connected "with
the republic have been, spoiled by wo-

men, and the whole coarse of erest3
changed In cosseqaeace. For example,
the fall of General Boolanger as
brought aboat by a member of the fair!
sex. But forthfr vlcomtesse deBane-mai- n

there is the chance that he might
have become the rnler of France. The
lady Induced him to pay her a visit on
the night of his election as a member
of the Chamber of Deputies, when, had
ho refrained from so doinel and instead'
marched upon the Elysee, as his par- -t

tisans begged him to do, the history of
the republic might have been entirely

Somewhat similar is the Old World
case of HannlbaT, whose wife was the
unintentional cause of his fall and the
failure of his once successful armies
The great general was so foolish as to
marry when he should have been de-

voting all his time to the conduct of
military affairs. His troops becamcut-teri- y

demoralized during the period of
his honeymoon, with the result that
they were rendered quite unfit for ar-

duous service, and never regained their
former standard of discipline.

Again, In this connection, there Is
the case of James IV of Scotland, who
Is said to have lost the battle of Flod-de- n

Field through a woman. It is
argued that If the King.had seized the
opportunity given him of occupying a
favorable position wherein to meet the
English forces the battle that ensued
might iive had a very different ending.
But James lingered at the castle of t
titled lady whose charms had capti-
vated him. and so it was that the
southern, Vroops were allowed an op-

portunity of choosing a suitable posi-

tion, which could never have been se-

cured had the monarch not hesitated.
The lady was a certain nobleman's
w.ie named Heron, and was very beau-
tiful.

The noted Russian general, Paranoff,
was found guilty of treason and sen-

tenced to death a year or, two ago,
thankB to a woman, one of his ovrn
family.

CHINESE RETURNS
FROM THE DEAD,

Bernard Stahl, the well-know- n New

York cigar manufacturer, while in this
city recently outfitting the ill-fat- ed La-tu- ya

Bay mining expedition, in which
he was heavily interested, told of a re-

markable accident he witnessed while
crossing tho Pacific in the old side-whe- el

steamship Nlantlc in 1374. . He
was just fresh from school at the time
and had, accepted the ,'lhvititlon of a
young Japanese of good family, who
had been his classmate, to return with
him to Japan for a visit of several
months. Incidentally, it might be stat-

ed that three days after their .irrlr.il
in Japan the Jap borrowed Stahl's pis-

tol and blew his own brains out be-

cause his sweetheart had forgotten him
during his absence and had marrlcC
another fellow. But that la another
story.

It was on the outward voyage that
the Incident happened that Mr. Stahl
related to a group of friends at the Pal-

ace one evening. It appears that the
Niantlc ran Into a big jstorm that-amounte-

almost to a hurricane. Dur-
ing the worst part of the blow a Chi-

nese sailor, who was at work on the
fore mainsail yard, was wrenched from
his perch and thrown headlong into the
sea, just ahead of the port paddlo-bo- x.

The sea was too rough to pu: down a
boat As nothing was seen of the Chi-

nese after he struck the water, he was
given up as lost, and a note to 'hat
effect was entered In the log. it was
several hours before the storm ' sub-

sided and the ship put on her course.
Then the chief engineer ordered e

boxes opened to see If any dam-
age was done. Imagine the astonish-
ment of the oilers when they found
the unfortunate sailor's body in the
port paddle-bo- x, lying limp across s
timber Just out of reach .of the wheel.
The body was dragged out and turned
over to the surgeon, who soon found
that the man was only stunned and had
sustained no serious injury. When ou
the following day the sailor was put
back to work among his fellows they
refused to associate with him, claim-
ing that he .was a spirit returned from
the dead.

Mr. Stahl vouches for the truth of
this strange story and refers to Captain
Howard, now" superintendent of the
Oceanic Steamship Company, but then
master or the Niantlc, for verification.
Captain Howard says that he has a
vague recollection of such an incident,
but cannot say certainly, as in those
days there were so many strange'
things and he had so much else to
think about that he did. not tax his
mind to remember stories of Chinamen.

San Francisco Call...
The Daily Republican will be deliv-

ered to any part of the city for 75c per
month.

Nutritious, delicious and refreshing
beverages can be had at Benson, Smith
& Co.'s soda fountain. Corner Fort and
Hotel streets.

You can depend upen getting the lat- -'

vest New York, styles in all dress goods
at Whitney fc. MarshaLtd...Fort street."

Panr.ma Hats at Ken's. Immense'
assortment to choose from and the best
valne for your money' in the city.

Subscribers who failed to receive
their" first copy of yes-
terday will pieascnotlfy the business
office at once. Telephone 475.
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LLHT STREET.

W. B. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE-CORN- ER 'KING -
AND BETHEL STREETS.

iii.
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FOR SALEV4- -
5 r;

L Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lot on Beretania "street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House, of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street

v - .,,.' .

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street

8. FomvLots in Kalmuka" Tract A
"bargain. On very easy terms.

'9. Lots 'near Kapahuli road,, $75 to
$200 each. Easy tcfmsl " ""'," J

'- r -

ALL KINDS OEV."

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living:
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
C39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Teloplione 778.

.
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FOR SALE. -

' 'M '

A few fine lots (about.fl00x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle-d

view over AVaikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kallhl.
Cash, $G0O; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kallhl;
area, about 15.500 square feet; good

view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various part3 of Ka--

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments.

. A rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, "with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Aiauna--?

kea, near Hotel street.
One acre ground,, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good

residence sites.
A large lot, with 109 feot frontage, on

King street at Kapalama,. just past the
rice field.
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'5
Apply'io

J.-- E SHNA0K,
1 Real'Estate Ageat, Merchant St.

TELEPHONES, 67S aad ML

P.O.OXSoS.

NX NOTICE.

Stockholders are arby aotied that
the Third Assessraeat'cf 5 fer ceatv or.
twoaad oce-ha-if ,air.M-share- , oa
the Capital Stock of TBJC LVTWl-ISL- -

and tklsgraph ca. ltd., isHiriWajr0'1 "

AcUa1Terr.latlIald, TWr;.
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K LIMITED

OPERA SEASON

II EXCELLMT COMPAlYY

under the management

WILLIAM. WOLFF

Presenting

THUKSMY, FKIDAY;

SATUKDAY and

SATUEDAY MATINEE
ROMANTIC
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FRI DIlVOliD"

50 Cents, 75 Cents and $1.00
Matinee, 25 and 50 Cents

IWHITEROSEFLOURf

.stocked

OPERA

'Most

i,4i

which we are

SeUliig

WILL COME

of these Oooi

Fine English and French Percales
iiiinmensevVariety, of. Color Design 'i'?:'f

12 1--2

r!'. Clii vesewbll

i. B.
.;s;-- -

Still

Cents,
Wortii 25 Cents ft.
15 Cents

Worth 30 Cents

20 Cents

mm as mw a a Mmmm. mimmv

FBEDBiRRISOH
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CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobiiui Promptly Attended to

mmm m go.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

4'l

r l
J. H. FI. HER ;f

Agent BTawaiiari: Islands

FIRE ASSOEIATION
OP

ASSETS --$o4SO,S0'S.SS
a--

"

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. Makinney
Searcher

-- -

of Records
V3. Otace-Oppo- slte W. O. IRW1X a. --O

Abstracts and Certlcates of Tltto
'Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

waiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 10, QUEEN ST.

H. EVAN,
MANAGErt.

Foundation Sione,
Curbing, Blackand- -

WhitcSand,
AND

Soil all Doseription "for
Sale. :

lSSEray for Hire. -

?V
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at the Old Fries

-
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sJL&L isa
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WITH ANNEXATION
t

Jiyfe R.TO.S for All Europe Qpods

Coinpte Assortment

- -

"itw i tk

Worth 35 Cents

INDIA. LINENS AND PERSIAN LAWNS
known staples are here in large-quantiti- es . ''$'

and at the same prices- - - ,
- -

$

KWK 5, G0,h tabv
mvcurmtsm.

PHILADELPHIA

L- -

o

Retail Dealers at Wholesale Prices
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